
BIG 3 LEADERS TO FACE TEST
OF ABILITY AS PEACE MAKERS

Must show unity :

Before they can
DEAL FIRMLY WITH 1
PREMIER MALENKOV

-'XL!’•y JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
• WASHINGTON UR - Big Three

¦Baders meeting next month wfli
lace a critical test of their ability
to forge new Allied unity for firm
dealing with Russia—in or out of a
.Conference with Soviet Premier
Malenkov.

Unless they can dose ranks,
•ome observers here doubt that
they would dare undertake subse-
quent Big Pour negotiations ami
five Russia an opportunity to try
to, exploit their differences.

Presumably they will also have
In decide on what terms they
might be able to do business with
Malenkov—wbat they could offer
find wbat they could request in the
•vent of a Big Four conference, v

That the Westerti Alliance is be-
set by difficulties and differences
became apparent all over again
yesterday.

Hardly had the announcement
been made that President Eisen-
hower, Prime Minister Churchill
and French Premier Mayer would
meet about mid-June, probably in
Bermuda, when Mayer’s, govern-
ment collapsed.

His was the llth French Cabinet
since World War II liberation.

Some time, diplomatically speak-
ing, willnow be lost while France
puts together anew Cabinef-time
which might have been used in
working up an agenda for the con-
ference and carrying on prelimin-
ary diplomacy.- V|jg§*f \fc >

In the very announcements about
the conference, differing views be-
came clearly apparent. Mayer said
the three would discuss the- feasi-
bility of a session with Malenkov,
and Churchill said be hoped the
meeting’#ould pave the way to
auch a session. ; f ,

But in Washington Die White
House steadfastly declined to link
the meeting of the three with a
possible Big Four get-together. At
the State Department all emphasis
was placed on the chance that the
Western chiefs of government will
have to develop great unity among
the Western Powers.

President Eisenhower took the
Initiative to suggesting the Big
Three talk. The White House an-
nouncement said it would be an
'‘informal high-level meeting." In-
dications were teat the President
had developed the idea Into a de-
cision Wednesday with unusual
speed.

The preliminary considerations
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BOTH RETIRING AND INCOMING OfPtCIM of the Mothers* Chib of the Convent of Hary Immacu- '
late .were on the stage for the recently. They are, left to right: Mrs. Kermit Lewin,
retiring first vice president; Mrs. Jane Zurhost, retiring second vice president; Mrs. Helen Castagna, i-

:V incoming first vice president; Mrs. Ann-Cobo, retiring president; Mrs. C. H. Hinkle, incoming presi-
dent; Mrs. Vincent McDermott, incoming second rice president; Mrs. Marjorie Barrett, incoming
secretary;-and Mrs. Edwsrd Graham, incoming treasurer.—Citizen Staff Photo, Finch.

have'not been disclosed. Btft it is
known responsible have
been increasingly concerned that
the* Western Powers were putting
apart and that such a situation
could benefit only Russia.

Recent differences, all of which
seem likely to come up in some
manner, include the transatlantic
word battle between Sen. McCar-
thy (R-Wis) and Labor Party
Leader Clement Attlee, French
and British support tor a meeting
with Russia wod** conditions not
favored here, British advocacy of
eventual Red Chinese membership
to the United Nations, and some
apparent contipwufsy ? over U. S.
conduct of the Korean truce nego-

Deeper difficulties apparently Re
to the rMd of inter-allied coofi-
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dence. Diplomats report friendly
foreign governments are not sure
of the strength and direction of the
Fill iiliiijil.administration’s lead-
ership. They had hoped, for exam-
ple, tor s stronger stand on lower-
ing American tariffs and upping

European imports to achieve West-
ern Europe's joal of "Trade, not

The British Mm are reported to
have bees worried about whether
the V. & was developing anew,
tougher policy to the Far East
Hftich might lead to greater Amer-
ican involvement to war there.

France end the U. S. were us-
able to acree in past weeks on
how, diptocfteticafiy, to dud with

officials, ftad pariicuiariy Stratify
of Mate Dulles, b#ye sharply
prodded Western European nations
to yiiPflfi fsstcT with
d*AlUed m

diffwroces are by ho
means anew feature of cold war

! diplomacy. But to the peri the
v §MM Commußist Mid*

lit# asuaHy had Baiter tty § threat-
#uuig the
IymSTB rower* m buuHifrp lueir

With the death of Premier Stalin
and the launching of the Kremlin's
spring offensive keynoted on peace,
tiro outside unit seemed to re-

watotalbtoi a common from ap-
peared, sGMiito to Europe, to
recede with tL ¦
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ASSAULT ON ROSS
(Continued From Page One)

game of pool between several stu-
dents. Watson did not say a word
to liim, hut leaned against the cor-
ner of a pod table fur a few
moments standing about ten fed
from Sawyer.

"At this short rouge Watshn
Mae# fttleoegM piGVW Gtlß *o#ul

It st Sawyer at the seme time
starting on a run for the deer.

•The bullet passed above Sew*
yer's head end Battened against
the well. The letter kept his
nerve and started to foGew Glut*
iMhM fcttdh fiv mEkmm 1Wfl Hwen WriRWPo
e short distance, saying:

f*Whdf M ft' MMgs|st ImJhGwGvWG to * ’wMl toM"

that fellew have another shot et
me'"

“Watson ran through Lafayette
Race and Vassar Street to Mato
Street. He stopped at Cott’s.aad
pawned his revolver for $2. to the
meantime. Manager* William A.
MdCabe of the Poughkeepsie ball
team who was in Kerr's st sod
• Washington Street, heard of the
shooting and surmised that Wat-
son would try to catch the 10:2*
train on the New York Central
Railroad. He saw Dr. Card's gig
standing nearby and tent Tommy
Ostrom the driver over after Chief
Charles J. McCabe. The latter got
to the gig and drove down Mato

peffcTVhe

latter when he ran around the

denatfst
courage out el Mm end he
trsndilsd lb a led. One el Me
first questions was:

‘"How badly is ha burt't"
Watson was taken to police head-

quarters where be made a state-
•sent confessing that be entered
Kerr’s peel room with the totem
lion of ihnstteg Shwynr. He partly
changed Ms mind he seid ton be
pulled the i"* tut g was tag tote
fo prevent the discharge of ton

"Watson was htod at puttM
headquarters lor a abort Hm

time when he was tetoneed on
ggl nafl Pruidsnt Clrtnanf C.
Gaines, of went an.
bto hand. Wateen vesn nsd-'gtojltoih
pijbid. which to wmtig dene
with prtoaners accused of tote*.
The charge agatest mm is mnmdt
to Em first degree. Wstsoe has cm

t* 'iHiiS)^£ftlPQQNS
ney- Me wtt have e hearing he-
torn Jedtoe MorrtiiiicTtode week..

a nmtoSTel to e

mmm iwi
Wetoen sGataghn lea Wytog to 5
tsha Ms fib and paeasd tote*’
brneun ptaytog hoR. Ha Is e :

member of ton <eHO hoi
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TANKER IN A TYPHOON
(Continued From Page (toe)

,

a warm Irish personality, and
plenty of tin Critic streak of in-
tuition.

In any picture Naish makes it a
point to not only play up Us own
part, but to round old the charac-
ters in Juxtaposition with him. He
has worked with about SO per cent
of the present stars of the screen
and with most of tne ones to the
past. He's seen them come and go
for 20 years. He likes to see the
young mw faces and praised the
male lead of "Twelve Mile Reef.**
Robert Wagner, unstintingly.

Naish commented an hand-
•onto Gab, "I think ho has whot

acting. Ho's pllahlo, has a good
sons* oI humor, a fino moralo,
meaoft lartllsgaAiqobGG #m jm writvs 1 tti ¦ ¦ ¦ IW qEo

Naish must have the same quali-
fications! He was born in New
York and says “I was acting as
soon as I could walk. 1 liked sing-
ing and was in a boy's choir. Then
I went into vaudeville. On the Or-
phonm circuit I did dramatic skits,
a single for awhile. I. worked with
old timers like Fanny Brice, Jack
Benny and all the names you’ve
seen up to lights."

He’s fond of the legitimate Mage,
too, and that brought up the Nixon
Theatre in Pittsburgh where 1
used to take to matinees. Naish
said, "I played the Nixon a long
time ago with my wife. Florence
Reed was the leading lady. I waa
a Japanese prince, a villain."

.1 nearly tipped over backward
in my chair with excitement, re-
membering. ‘What most have been
’The Shanghai Gesture.* X remem-
ber Bering it. ~ Juki still have toe
book to my library. I’llnever for-
get toe scene where Mother G. D.
goes after her daughter Poppy and
the gin <n to her death.. Inwße
Carter was the Englishman who
jilted the Mandan.i princess od
started all the trouble.”

Naish said, "My wife pfeyod
Pappy. I was Prince Oshtma. . •

and too ploy vfaa written by
John Cotton. My wife's name

. tnyti' toie ••miggp*.
Irish too, and thaeei. use vsere n

ftsOftftftftfftk ftptoiftMi

orientalv I was cast as the Jap*
anoso and she was suppaesd to
ha too Evroslon, hoH Ingtori,
half Chinosa. Wo ail stayed out

Hlfft Rftftdl hlf
Yftiritf Riidl I MkiiNM! :
Mi# iinunii. W# ##t m#rrl#d. t#

He said his wife was printed lid
by Ethel Barrymore as om of toe
most promising to year old actres-
ses of the time. "But she gave up

-her career when our bfAqr came
along. Now wo have a daughter
Elaine woo tbe Ut ntf inouMff
was wtom we married. She’s, beau-
tiful, talented and vh Iflus toe
toeatre too but she's y)** interest-

They week together on our home.
It’s the first om we've had with-
out being gypsies. Irisin* and I aye
very close. I take toe two qf them
with me when I can, but we ilka
to relax in our Mg Meditorra nean
style place. Fm not such * nomad
any longer. * v .

Naish also likes ratoo as woS as
stage and movie wort. Bis versati-
lity Tsfrf him otigiMo lot TV,
but his first love is for the Sms
and treading the boards. He hag a
sharp criticism of today’sAitstie.

"Theatre has always beedThsted
on what you call ‘heart’ It takes
that to survive. A play can be
high comedy or deep tragedy, but
what it needs moat is ‘heart’ and
the sort of tiling Kneel Hearing-

7r-Si- *

way puts into his stories .credi-
Miity. ‘ -

-n
He went cm to say that so many

Plays of today had a morbid out-
look and neurotic tendency. For
example "Street Cm Called De-
sire.’* He admitted it had great-
mm but lacked a philosophy which
was helpful.

The world t$ in enough turmoil
right now. Wo need something to
offset toot. Pro stems, simple

gr these wf brevory.

needed. They can have sadness!
yes, but town should be a mere
elevating feeling, not fust sor*

didnoss. I look back at the sue*

ceaafal revivals of eld plays.
They csstsslo vllh Ifcs swy
eat. Why? Because of toot In-
ftniMittiln aoismtWlnj, hXIaL | ——a--
itfiyiDittGwivniNig wnicn 9 #9wy
con dofino as 'heart/ Maybe It is
frith in too essentia! dignity of
mankind." 4 ¦
It would take that quality to

May the title rate of the Cuban
fisherman in Hemingway’s Pulit-
**rprist story, “The Old Man of
the Sea.” Itwould also require an
actor who hnowa hew to project
difficult characterization, a man
with experience, not only in act-
tog but to the living of life and the
emotions! understanding of it We-
have watched J. Carrol Naish on
location firover a month. Pm just
one of many small voices here
spealong in wiuieiiMS, 901 1 a hk#
to awpijfy too sound so the
•an of Hollywood could hoar it .

. .and give the role to J. Carrol
Naish, the man who puts ‘heart’
into everything ho does.

TAMMOUhlEfi
(Continued From Pape One)

water ranging from ankle dapth to
waist deep. '

U. S. Weatherman Paul Cook
said too river crest was passing
with a city dock reading of 5.22
feet, 5J3 feet above flood stage.

He said tot high peak would hold
steady for probably several boors
m water swept through toe Cal-
casieu and out iwtp miles of flat
marshlands immediately to the
south. The marohalnds drain into
toe Gulf of Mexico.

Sheriff H. A. Reid Jr., estimated
property damage st more than
two mflHoo dollars. He said evacu-
ations continued last night when
fewfiflifwho didn't believe water
would get so high Made last minute
appeals for help to get out. Offi-
cials used 206 outboard motor boats
for the sew evacuations. .

TWO TOP JET
(Continued From Page Om)

dtaf ear wiwa they pleaded to con-
tinue ftgfefoy MIGs.

It’s M secret tost toe Air Force
didn’t went its two top MIG killers
to ph their luck too far.

George Davis
of Lubbock, Tex,, went

11 MIQi A&d three nMoriSrhiftSppnmist lAftnti.
first Sitart pilot to eontmuJlrai
Ri|€jwvsT*R cCQiuft a#e arawis
<gff MIGi downed) ami toot# wm

Uruted
Uft

gtatoo
l*

crashed. He le rirtnt aa missing.
Ala newt conference today. Iff.

Coonril and Fernanda* arid they
didn’t know why they had been

"We don't know whet’s behind
it/*Fernandes said, end chuckled:
"I guess they wasted to get some
cf m back rift,”

About million cows or 1? per
coot of aB cows to toe United
Etotoe were bred artificially to
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Count 14W—and you’ve got tile nerfect aanweg. to ini
deep sleep comfort in Van Heuaon Pajamas.

•crow cheat, around shoulders, at.gpr ...

holes, crotch and knees.
2. Firm but gentle Flexibelt—Vaa Benees's

~ iitotuml wtiftbiiid

drawstring ifyou prefer.)
3. SnnfarimH rsn’t shrink out of
sise! They stay the sise you buy no
matter bow often they’re leundtoed.

In petterna and colors you llbo proud to wear taßorwi
'/ With the fine sewmaaehip that marks Van Heueta produMfe
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